
Anno fexagefimo GEoRzUx IIL C. XXVIII.V

W IEREAS a vessel of the burthien of one hundred and forty:two ions, or 'thcreabouzs, owned by

ý4braham Cunard, and Samuel Cunard, has been filed and -ckared .ott, upon a Whaling ,Voyage

'South of the Egualor, and it is reasonable. that the ocners should receiresone encouragement for so :laudab(«

un undertaking.:

111, BE t therefore furiher enaâed, That, if the'faid Veffel fhaIll carryon'the Whale Fifhery

four months, and lhali return to this Province, ýprevious to the expiration of eighteen

months, with a great .çquantity of Oilandg Head Matter, taken together, not lefs hm -the

whole than twenty tons, andbeing the produce-of any -Whale or Whales, or other Crea-

tures being in the feas, and taken -andýkilled by the Crew of fuch Ship or 'Veffel, the zfaid

Owners · hall be allowed and paid the lum-ftwo hundred andefifty pounds.

IV. And-be it furtber enaé7ed, That if any accident thall-happen to any of the Bridges on

the Main Roads in this:Province, er if anyunfordeen obfru&ion to travelling fhall arife

from-the fail of trees, or o rwife -t:.fhall.and may-be lawful for His Excellency the Go-

vernor, ýLieutenant-Governor, -or Comannder-in -Chief, to order asCommîflione.r or Com-

miffioners to re-build or repair fueh Bridges, or to remove fuch obfttraions. And itfhall

be. further lawful for the Governor, ýLieutenant.GoVernor, or Commander in Chief,-from

time to time, to draw Warrants -on account, and in favor offuch Conmifloner or Com-

miffioners. Provided the fame fihail not exceed thefum 'ofdive hundred.pounds.

V. And be it furiber exacted, That it:fhall and .may -be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-

tenant-Governor, or Commander inýChief, for the time being, to draw-by Warrant onthe

Treafury, from. time to time, for all fuch -fums of Money as may become duc and payable,

by virtve of the feveral Laws now, in -force for the-eftablifhing of Schools in the Province.

VI. Andbe it furtber enacted, That the. ninth, t-welfth, ifteenth,.fixteenth, eighteenth and

nineteenthfeaions or claufes of the A&, made and paffed in theforty-firftyear of.lis Majeay's

reign, entitled, " Au A& for .applyingcert-ain Monies therein..mentioned, for the fervice of

the year of Our Lord, one. thoufand eight hundred and one, and for appropriating fuch

,part of the Supplies.granted in. this Seffion of the -General Affembly, as ate not already

appropriated by the Laws or A&ls of the Province," fhall be, and-continue, -in full force

.and virtue until the twenty-fifth day of Marcb, which will be in the year -of Our Lord

One thoufand eight hundred and twenty-one, in as full and ample a manner .as the .ffaa>e

.clautes would be, were the .fame aZain here repeated word for -word.
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